2017 Section VI Football - Class AA

Location: Various Cities, NY

Tournament Notes: Admission at New Era Field $10 at Stadium.
$7 Pre-Sale at School.
Children 75 and under are free.

Bracket Notes: Admission at New Era Field $10 at Stadium.
$7 Pre-Sale at School.
Children 5 and under are free.

Championship:
1. Lancaster 61
2. Williamsville North 31

Finals - New Era Field:
1. Lancaster 35
2. Williamsville North 6
2017 Section VI Football - Class A

Location: Various Cities, NY
Notes: Admission at New Era Field $10 at Stadium
$7 Pre-Sale at School
Children 75 and Under are free

Winners:
1N Grand Island
4S West Seneca East
2S South Park
3N Williamsville East
1S West Seneca West
4N Sweet Home
2N Starpoint
3S Iroquois

Championship:
2S South Park vs. 1S West Seneca West

All scores and statistics are provided by MaxPreps.com
2017 Section VI Football - Class B

Location Various Cities, NY
Notes Admission at New Era Field $10 at Stadium
$7 Pre-Sale at School
Children 7 and Under are free

1 Lackawanna 32
2 Cheektowaga 49
3 Dunkirk 25
4 Maryvale 18
5 Newfane 15
6 Albion 7
7 Depew 0
8 Pioneer 0

Championship

-Nov 4
Final - New Era Field

2 Cheektowaga 52
3 Dunkirk 15
4 Maryvale 27
5 Newfane 15
6 Albion 7
7 Depew 0
8 Pioneer 0

All scores and statistics are provided by MaxPreps.com
2017 Section VI Football - Class C

Location: Various Cities, NY
Notes: Admission at New Era Field $10 at Stadium
$7 Pre-Sale at School
Children 75 and Under are free

1N Cleveland Hill
4S Allegany-Limestone
25 Silver Creek/Forestville Central
3N Kennedy

1S Southwestern
4N Akron
2N Wilson
3S Falconer/Cassadaga Valley

Championship:
1N Cleveland Hill
1S Southwestern

All scores and statistics are provided by MaxPreps.com
2017 Section VI Football - Class D

Location: Various Cities, NY
Notes: Admission at New Era Field $10 at Stadium
$7 Pre-Sale at School
Children 7 and Under are free

1. Franklinville/Ellicottville 54
   2. Maple Grove 40
   3. Clymer Central/Sherman/Panama 54
   4. Chautauqua Lake 40
   5. Salamanca 0
   6. Cattaraugus-Little Valley 5

Championship:
1. Franklinville/Ellicottville 43
2. Maple Grove 26

All scores and statistics are provided by MaxPreps.com